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@lit and having iLs end attaohed ta one aide of the double wristband
between tbe button-holes c. c and et, ci, and provided with an open-
ina D in the outside lap of the alit, arranged at sucb a distance fram
the puint of attachine-qt of the sleeve witii tbe wristband, thnat whea
the wrisLbaind is folded upon the aur.aide of tbe aleeve. the buttai,-
hale. ini the wing of tbe wristband iolded againsL th. aler.e will Co-
lucide with the opening D.

No.'31.221. TiIr's Btitton Ilole CutLter.
(Ciseaux à boutonnière.)

Eliî'tbeth Barry, Hamilton. Ont.. (.issignes of John B. Barry, Jr.,
Chilcago, it., U.S.), lit Xfar,, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claira. -lit. In a tailor'a buttan bol. cutLer. the oombination, witb
the handies A, B, ofthLb cutLer d, andtheLb punch E, substantiall>' as
and for the Parmue upecifled. 2nd. The cainbination, of the cutter d,
and punch M constructed to revolve an the outer end e or Lb. upper
jaw. and tightened by a thuînb screw F, subjtantiîîlly as and for the
purpose apecified. 3rd. The omubination, of th. cutter d, punch E.
thamb sorew F. b-irrel e, and bandies A. B, suhstantially as and for
the purpase speuifi.d. 4tb. rhe coinhination of Lb. cutLer d, punch
0, bandies A. A. B. e. adjusting screw k. spring (J, stubatantiaily au
and for Lb. purpase speoîfied.

No. 31,222. Fruit Jar. (Jarre ilfruit.>
George C. Stwyer. Canton, N.Y., U.S., and R->bert M. Stocking,

Qué6bec, Quié.. Ist Ma>', 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The jrbaving tb. overhanging lip E, provided with

the apertures F. F Chro,,, Lb. saine, in cnnbination with the cover
arranged in Lb. mouLb of the jar, and pravideti ou its upper aide with
the past J, and the double semi-annular inclines 11, Hf, and Lb. re-
volving locking arn [J adaptedti L a lateral movement arand said

aist, and La engage aL iLs .îtreniLies under tb. saiti overbanging
iip, and tb. bail Z 'naun Led at iLs endi upan Lb. upper aide of saiti
lackinc arm, subiLantially as and for the pur ýoses speoified. 2nd.
The combinaLion, witb Lb. j:ir baving tb. lips iý, of Lb. caver having
Lb. double inclines H, H, Lb. posL J, and Lb. locking arm UJ havinq
the bail Z, and the centre hale V mounted around Lb. paît J, and
adapted ta engage ait iLs ends under Lbe lips E, substantially as and
for Lb. purposes specified. 3rd. Th jar having interior overhanging
hip l ILS uppler edg,, provided witb the aperLures F. P. in combina-
Lion witb t he caver arrangeti in Lb. mouth of Lhe jar, and provided
upon lis n pper aide with a double inclined ring or ifinze N. and tbe
post J ln Lhe centre, and the locking arm provided with the bail Z
adapted ta engage around Lb. past J, and bearing on Lb. inclined
ring or flange N. and engaging under Lb. overhanging lip,and capable
of a haLeraI vertical motion, whereby the loclting arm 'noves laterally
and vertinaîlly go IL gldes upon Lb. inclined ring or flange, substan-
itanLiall>' as and for Lb. purpose bereinbefore seL forth.

No. 31,223. Tree TranspIatnting Waggon.
(Efourceau pour transplanter le. arbre..)

William A. Emtes, Vaîsaîboro'. Me., U.S., andFrederick W. Watson
Toronto, Ont., lit May, 1889, 5 years.

Olain.-lot. In a treie transplanting waggon, the cambination, with
the front truck, and a platforin cannccted thereLa, of tb. rear
truck having a vertical gaL, capable of being adjuste, and carrying
a rearwardly extending lever. subâtantially ai and frtbe purpose
specified. 2nd. The cambînation, wiLh the rear Lruck and iLs aile,
of a çate or trac support capable af being adjusted vertically witb
relation La said aile, of a lever having se.ddles or supports thereon
for Lb. tre. Lrunk,îaid lever being rigidly connect.d ta îaid adjustable
gate and adapted to 'nove Lher.witb, substantially as and for the
purpasqe apecified. 3rd. Tbe cambination, witb the rear truck, and
gate D connected thereto, of the aaddle F, lever E having saddle El.
and rigid connections between said lever and said gaLe, aubstauLlall'
as specified. 4th. The combination, witb Lb. aile of the rear truck,
and witb the adjustable gaLe D. of the sioringa 's, for tb. purpose
apecified. 5tb. The couibinatian, witb Lb. rear truck baving frame
k cannected thereto. of Lb. winding druima K, K, chains G. G, and
platforui B, îubstantially as and for tbe purpase set forLh. 6tb. The
combination, witb the front truck A, and iLs aile, of tb. fiftb-wheel
Ai, atrapa loi, bi, platfarux B and boita therefor, arranged as apecified,

No. 31,224. Air Injecting- Device for Bolier
FurDaces. (Injecteur d'air pour lesfour.
neaux des chaudièr es. )

The Natural Gai Fuel Company' (assignee of Elijab B, Corneli),
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., lit Ma>', li89; 5 yearà.

Claim.-lst. In combination with a baller furnace, ar fire box A,
a ga i enerator C, the mInet and ouLlet ports C, c, a Pipe cannection
between Lb. bolIer and gas generator, and an air injector E and ra-
itrict.d pipe connection d. aubstantially a s îown and for the pur-
poses set Portb. 2 nd.lIn coiubinaLion witb a baller lurnace, or fir.

n a aas generator Clac.ited therein, and provided with a restric-
Lion b, a Pipe connectian baving cut off bi between baller and gai
generator, and an air injector E baving reatricteti pipe d wiLb auLlet
porta of Lb. gîti generator, subsLantially as seL forth. Srd. In combi-
nation witb a botter. a furuace, a cai generator, a Pipe connection B,
an air injector E and a pipe connection d, ai described
and set forth. 4tb. lbe combination of a boiler furnace A
a siteaux pipe, a gai generator C connected witb said pipe and
witb tbe aîb-pit H, by reitricted pipe connection D, substantially

as set forth aud for Lh. pierposea herein described.

No. 31,225. Machine for the Manufacture of
Rosettes and Sisnilar Orna.
mnsts in Wood. (Machine à fabri-
quer les rosettes et ornements hemblables en
bois.)

James MoElroy and William Stewart, Toronto, Ont., lot May,. 1889;
ôi yeari,

Clqim.-lst. The table C îupported an the iprinzo B. and having a
hale I made in it imn'ediately aver Lb. revolving cuLLer bexti A, lu
co'nbineition witb a vertical spintie J fltting lu bearing3 for'ned on
tbe standard K, and operateti b>' the pivaLed weigbtedl lever L. sub-
sLantii lly au and for the purpase ipecilied. 2rid. Thle table 0 aup-
part.d b>' Lb. aprings E, anti basing a bol. 1 'n 0î3 lu iL i'n'ntdiately
ov.r tb. revolving cutter-beal A. the adjistable clanxpi Il, plîîced
one an eacb aide of Lbe bale 1, Lb. adjustable stops G Iocited belaw
the table C, lu combination witb the vertical apindle J fitting lu
bearings for'ned on Lb. standards K. and oper:ttedl bv the pivoted
weigbtcd lever L, eibsLantially as and for the purpase apecifieti.

No. 31,226. P1ouli Clevis. (Volée de charrue.)

The Cocks.hntt Plough Co., L.D. (asgignee of John Challen), Brant -
fard, Out., lsL Mi>', 1889; 5 years.

Ctn.rn-A reversible plougb clevia D, baving Lb. butmenti E,
made îaîid witb the clei, tjws B. B, baving oval raises on tbeir
faces, La wbicb Lb. butinenta liEjin. and are held there by the
boit C paîsing through Lb. jaws 'B, BhLb brace F. for tb. purpose
of bracing the reversîble plonsth dlevis, ail substantiaîly as îhowu
and for Lb. purpose hereiubefare set forth.

No. 31,227. Car Cotipling. (Attelage de char..)

Benjamiýn G. Harris (a.ssignee of Simon Fairuxan), Balinmore, Md.,
US. lit May, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-ILt A coupling head for cars: composed of a flied part A,
baving a aboulder a. and a part 8 bînged thereto, baving a cavit>'
fitting aver the fixeti p-rt, a shboulder carresponding Lo Lb. ahoulder
a, and a rear weigbted arm, ail îubstantîally as described. 2nd. A
coupling bead for cars, conpased of a frxed p-Irt having a aboulder
a. and a part B bingeti thereto. baving a cavit>' fitîing over Lb. fired
part, a ahoulder correspanding La Lb. sbaulder a, and a rear weigbt-
ed ar'n, in conbination witb a link baving arrow-bea I sbaped ends
and Lbe atiditianal balf-heads e, dubstantiaîîy as described.

No. 31,228. Harness BuCkle.
(Boucle de harnais. >

George P. Cale, Jobnstown, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Ma>', 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. Tbe coînbination, with a buckle bol>' A, provideti with

Lb. olotted web e, of Lb. slotted wedge B and Lb. buckle Lonxue C,
baving the abank j inserte in he Lbiîots of Lb. îaid wedge and wnb,
iubstantially as îbown and describeti. 2nd. The coînhinition. with
Lb. buckle body A, having iLs ends curved in opposite directions
andi provided witb tbe slotteti web e, sub.itîîntiîilly as describeti, aI'
the slatLeti wedge B, pravideti iitb a stuli, and the buckle tangue
C bavi ng the îbankj, and f urnisheti witb the ahoulder 1 and nuL k,
iubitantially as abown and described.

No. 31,229. Cotfee or Tea Pot.
(Cafetière ou théière.)

Luther S. Wright. Groton, NY., U.S., 2nd May, 1889 : 5 years.
Claim-Tbe combination with Lb. pot A and lid B hingcd thereto,

of the handle D fastened at bath ends La Lb. pot, and provideti wilb
Lb. îlot a, and Lb. lever C, C, rigidl>' secured La Lb. Iid asîing
thbrougb Lb. afaresitid îlot, andi curveti ta correspond ta the un dr ide
of Lbe handie and lie lu proximit>' thereto Wheu the lid fi closed.

No. 31,230. Cookingr Utensil.
(Ustensile de cuisine.)

John H. Fredericks, Lock Haven, Penn., U. S.,* 2nd Ma>', 1889; 5
yeirs.

6'laim.-lsL. As a new article of manufacture, a culinar>' vassal,
having a double baLLon. andi an interposeoi shoet of non-coînhustible
matrial aecured a its circunferential edge between the lawer buL-
Loin and Lb. vessel, aubîtantiall>' as describeti. 2nd. As a new ar-
ticle of nianufacture, a culinar>' veý-gel provideti wiLb Lb. double
bottom and double lower aides, and baving an interpasei f4beet of
non-cainbuitibl, material secured lit its cireunferentiaî etige, b.-
Lween the double aide and tb. vaseal, and covering the baLLon and
part of Lb. aides of Lb. latter, aubstantially as described.

No. 31,231. Cîitting, Grooving and Bevel-
ling Wood to foran Board Staves
and the like, and Machinery
there7or. (P'aillage, cannelage et biseau-
tage du bois pour/aire des planches, des douves
et de. articles semblables et machinerie pour cet
objet.)

Gustave A. Oncken. Frankenthal, Geruxan>'. 2nd Ma>', 1889;. 5 yeara.
Claim--lat. The mode of cutting a cantinnous board tram a rotat-

ing b lock or log of woad, b>' setting a vertical knife, whicb la con-
tînuall>' diaplaced towards Lb. ais of rotation ofthLb waod, and also
the rotating wood itself in horizontal oscillations p on diffésrent
centres, aubstantiall>' as and for tb. purpoîe apeci fled. 2nd. In a
machine for citting a continuons boiLrd tram a rotating block or lag
of wood lu Lb. muanner ai claimeti, before Lb. combination of Lb.
eccentrici k. ki. the bearingsi. ,lj andth Le trame fsupporting Lb.
kul le. subgLantialI>' ai andi for Lb. purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
machine for cutting a continuous board tram a ratating block or log
of wood, Lb, cambination ofthLb kuife a anthLb pressure 8trip A in
aucb a bnanner LbaL the tipper edge of the latLer, the cutting edge of
the knife, and Lb. ais of rotation afthLe waad are I>'ing in one plane,
andtheLb rear surface of Lb. koite ta b. grounticoncave atter a cghin-
drical surface. the ais cf which being pîaced lu the sin. nlane, as
afor.said. 4tb. Iu cotabination, with the knife, of a machine for

180 [May, 1889.


